
Wilson beos.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

--------898 RICHMOND STREET--------

London, Ont.

A lew- doors sont ta nf Dunda* 8t.

1

RJRTtl^ZlSr, OWT„
Dompl^ie PhiloKovbif»» «

Commercial t’onrs.i», and Sliorlliam; 
and T> pewrUliiK'

for funner particulars apply to
RE7. 1. FDNOJfBM, C.K., B

President.J
WANTED.

T>OAT•< — V R )AT BÜILER, OR MAN TO -D w->rk on finishing pleasure row b ats 
(a cabinetmaker a carriage-maker or gfHWt 
carpenter will do), wteany wMrk to good 
man Address, M. O’Gorman, B)atBuilder, 
Sarnia, Ont. 648 4w
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N. WILSON & CO.
Have the nicest goods for SPRING SUITS 

and OVERCOATS in Western Canada 
and do the beet tailoring.

N, WILSON & CO.

112 Dundas. • Near Talbot.

TEACHERS WANTED.

T?OR SCHOOL t EOTION No. 2 OF THE 
1/ Townships or Gurd and Heroswortn 
Duller to commence on or about the let of 
May. 1889, for the term of six months, and 
to teaen through the summer holidays. 
Hecoud or iblrd elans Certificate Apply, 
stating ph 1 ary,to Jamkb Cokkeky, Barrett 
P O., Ontario. 648 3w

C B. LANCTOT
1664 Notre Dame Street, 

MONTREAL, P Q.
IMPORTER OP

CHURCH ORNAMENTS, BRONZES, 
CHALICES, CIBORtUMS, Etc. 

Always on hand, a large assortment of 

SILKS, MERINOS,
BLU1K NAY* AMD LIMEMh

A Choice Stock of

AlTAR WINES AND BRANDIES

A Special Discount of 10 per cent, for 
prompt custi.

SOUS a IK IF Mil
A Flower for Each Day of the month of^Mjy.
Toe MontlTof Mary In Religions Ccmmut-i-

1 tes, after the French of the Abbe u- S S.
By Agnes Hadller. 24mo. cloth............... 5»C

The t hird*» Month or Mary. Paper.
Meter Admlrabllls By R*:v C. u'Brten. D.

I). Cloth ...................................................tOc 6hcu
Tim Glories of Mary. By St. Llgourl.

Cloth -......  ......... ........................ .en*
New Mny Devotions. Wlrth. rlotb.. ..$1 U0 
The Now Mouth of Mary. By Very Rev I*.

R Kenrink. 18mo. cloth, red et ge.... 60c 
A Flower Every Eve:,lug for Mary —Little 

Month of Mary 1er Children. Translated
Horn the French. Cloth.............................. 35c

Toe Graces of Mary; or. lestructions and 
Devotions for the Month of Mary. Cloth,
glltedge................................................................... 60c

Maria Maiulflcata: Si ort. Meditations for a 
Month on Onr Lady's Life. By Richard 
w f’larke, H.J. Fancy board cover.lôo each 

The Month r.-f Mary, containing Meditations 
•or each Day of the Month ot May. Trans 
lated from French by AMs Cloth... 35c 

The Monta of Mary. By Father Muzz r
*-111, S J................................    .tic

Onr Bless*<1 Redeemer Speaking to the 
Hearts of the Children ot Mary; or, Re
flections for Every Day in the Monta. By 
the Director of a Seminary. Translated
from the French Paper............................... 15c

The Month of M*»y for tne us*»of Ecclesias
tics. translated from the F

SHEET PRAYERS.
D»voilovs to Onr Lady of Perpetual Succor.

4 p. l. i flet, with chromo. .4.5c doe , fic each 
Devotions In Honor oi «he M<»st florruwml 

Heart of Mary. 4 p. lesflet 50c 100 'Oc doz. 
Oh, Mother’s Month. 4 page ltaflit. 3i)c per 

100, 6c dr z.
Ti e Mcmorare of st. Bernaid. 1 page leaf

let.. 30c per luO, f>c doz 
Q ue - or the Mori Holy Rosary. 2 pige 

ifsflet. 3- c per 100, bi dvz.
Prayers to Our Lady of Lourdes. 1 ra«« 

lekfl»t. 30c per 100, 63 doe 
>evutlons to the Immaculate Heart of Mary
2 pt.ge leaflet. 30c per ICO, 10 doz.

1

ranch.......  40c

O. 8c J. S ADLl F R 8c CO’Y.
1669 Notre DawyBt 

MONTREAL.
116 Church St.

TORONTO.

NEW BOOKS.
The Glorious Resurrection and 

A-ei-usion ol" .lesii Christ, short 
Meditations from Hester to the Ascension. 
By Rov. Rlcbar'1 F.C1 «rk«, s. J. 20 CI». 

Per. 100, net 813110.
1 he I11*tory of Confession ; or, the

Dogma Of Conf-sslon vindicated from the 
tackp of Heretics and Infidels. From 

he French of Rev. Ambroise Gulllols, by 
RL Rev, Louis de Goesbnand, Bishop of 
Burlington, ltiuao., cloth, net, 7ft eta.

Logie. By Rev. Richard F Clarke. H. J.
12mo., cloth, .... net, Sl.-tft. 

Being i be third issue of the English Manuals 
of t at hollo Philosophy.

The First I’oiiimnitlcaiitN Hamm I
(Red line edition.) Tuts book, prepared 
exi ressly tor the use ot those about to 
make their first Communion, contains a 
greater and richer collection ot prayers 
and dévoilons relating to the Adorable 

crament than hi 
size It Is emb

:

At 
1 111

i

VI .U,îy older prayer booh, of 
-fllished with numerous 

page illustrations, head-bands, tall 
Pieces, and an illustrated Way of the Cross. 
470 pages. This fine edition makes a most 
appropriate present aud remembrance of 
ihe Great Day.

In a variety of bindings from 9<i«. to 82 2ft. 
The same book, small edltlou, from 60«. 
to 81.7».

I’alliol C Worship : The Sacraments, 
Ceremonies, and Festivals of the Church 
explained in Question s and Answers. From 
the German of Rev O. Glsier, by Rov. 
Richard Brennan, L. L. D.

Paper, *«<?. ; . . per 100, 8
Cloth, inked, 25o. ; . “

BTc,TCZia-E3H BROTHERS. 
Printers to the Holy Apostolic Sec.

New lore, Cincinnati and Chicago.
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•uv O'her country but O-tinrin Mr. King 
would obtain, as he would he entitled to, 
a large annuity and a gold nn da! f long 
aud ieitbful service.

Mr. Austin is never done singing 
jeremiads over the want of u- ity nm n_'Ht 
Prut, slants. It is a great pity indeed 
that all the sound tbiuket* end sensible 
people of the various Protestant 
inimitiés would not bow down to the 
dictation of a few re igious cr.tr k: and 
fanatical disturbers of the peeco c f the 
community. When the fanatic* make 
now such unheard of efforts to crush out 
the liberties of their fellow men by 
sumptuary laws and prohibition hyp -erhy, 
what would they not accomplish if they 
could cn!\ obtain n majority irdevend- 
• fitly of the solid Catholic vote / ! 
turu to sty that in a wry few yosta the 
iilue laws of New England would ba 
established In our midst, the p- vr. code 
would be invoked against Ottbohcs, aud 
it t>o would becenn a crime agali et the 
State for any mau to feed fata 
his wife on Sunday.

V lue Third party m*v try to rrneeal 
itH hostility to Roman ( Vtaolie separate 
echoola by quoting, with Mr. Au.it in, the 
second clause, •‘Equal rights tor nil, but 
privileges for none” Oa the s'l ength 
of this very principle the Toronto Mail, 
with Mr, W. R. Meredith, unfortunately 
for his party, raised the Lynci and 
Mowat combination cry, and were snowed 
under by it Common sense and common 
jus tice shall ever grant to the Uitholic 
minority in Ontario all the privileges 
enjoyed by the Protestant minority oi 

rebec. Liberty, equality and fraternity 
are sweet words to hear, and full of 
promise, but what horrors 
milled in their name.

oui-

cow i r kiss

were com- 
Lît us hope that 

the Third party, if it ever succeeds will 
not eventuate in revolution and vue 
tyrrany of Robespierre.

i am yours, etc ,
W. Flannery.

St. Tnonifis, April 22nd, 1880.
We shill follow up this controversy r.s 

it advances.

PATRIOTIC ' ACTION OF THE 
OLKliUY OF THF DIOCKSK 

OF KINGSTON.

Kingston Freeman.
lu a general assembly of the C'; gv of 

Lh< l)!oc (*e uf Kingston, 1r Can-.,da, hvid 
in the Bi-h ip’s Palace, on the 19.b <l*v of 
Airll. 188V, the Most Uiv. Jauui 
cent Cleary, Lird Bishop of Kingston, in 
the cbiiir, the foliowjr-g résolut - i, pro- 
p-vu-d by thy Very Rov. Dean Gauthier, 
p.istor of Brockville, and seconded bv the 
Rw. Charles R. Murray, pastor of Cum- 
wall, was passed with acclamation :

' That we. the hlthop hv.U nr I o sis 
Diocese of Kingston. Ontario, C«na.l,. 
otilztms oî this Dominion, o:• !.»•.■»> tr too 
n^ipihI aim pollt'i al advatit-a^r11 in Himik* 
Ru e Uinter the GonstHuilon c”
V" l,v Her Most Gracious Mr| sty, Queen 
Victor! , with the eonstinl of boiti IIom^no!
1 no Itnpei t «I F.irilami in, deplore the iro- 
longed servitude of the Irish people, heref; 
of their native Legislature and oppressed hy 
Jaws eu acted against, them In an alien 1'ar- 
llammit the nisjority of whoso inumbem are 
unacquainted with Irish grevanci s and me 
Just methods of remedying them :

“Jiiat we r*yard the Guerdon Act, now 
opérai lug s > d sastnously in Irel.m-l. ns mi 
euncim-in ne-diessly hurtful t> personal 
iihi-rty ot speech aud action and framed hy 
a pollileal party, who happv-n to h • tn<. mi,, 
j >rity in the British Barllaine.ii n- t for me 
adyauoemenl of any righteous pul,Me cause, 
tm- lor the purpose of weakening vb ,>o li i- 
cal Inline' ce ol tlie party in oppoeltiou. aud 
for the maintenance of su iniq.mo.iH aud 
univei'HRily condemned system vf I md'ord 
extortion in Ireland, withu 
vested rights of the tillers 
their Indsfeaslhle title 
th« Ir expended capital 
Industry :

“ That the passage of said (Coercion Art 
througU the British Legislature, for applica
tion to Ireland alone, was at variai.re with 
the Prliictpjfce ol constitutional government. 
I n so much as It, was carried hy i ni ilorltv of 
aliens in opposition to the intorèsts and 
wishes of the Irish nation, made h - wu to 

■ arilam< at through the protes,s of nearlv 
«Vittalive",<>f her leglllMia,e|y elected repro- 

‘‘That the provisions of that unhappy
tih ÏÏÏIhi Arl , ,UHUlfMH,l.v repugnant to
tdu spirit and letter ot the Constitution in

'!«, lVeh nt the Injustice cruelly In
ti,v.vd on them, or to tak«« counsel with their 
1 ar himciitary representatives v-Hpec’Ing 
the menus to be employed for their legal 
I e.i reafl :

“ 'hat the seizure and imprisonment of 
Hot»MudS /Hrnamvutary representatives 
because r,f tlulr having ex-rolsed their 
légitimât') right order th- Uonstitutloa »o 
iu »vi their enuatltueniB and consult with 
them upon their political rerialrem»nv, Is a 
ci hip'ii.g,<insi Hfundameiitai lii.wot i.at:oual 
exl.,ttnice, superior to Loudou-m ,|0 h*w, 

Ja H.dln-ot luceutlvi to the people of 
Ir.dand to regard Parliamentary mutnods
"--“emitinî 1VK,r‘byan0fl|e ,ts K mockery, and 

tquently to have recourse to methods 
lulenoe, through the agency of mho 

ions or otherwise, for their aelf-pro-

Vi \\ -

of the

iwarauteet

ut regard to the 
of the s >11 amt 

V« the r< - Mtutlou of 
and the frulisol their

eons*1

associa' 
lection .

■■riiKt «-e li.'iva r««,l with dl.gnn! ami 
Hhtiorrtiiiae t!,„ Janrii»in,|„ ucoduiun <il u,„ 
b" Ihi Ill limgü uf lielaml’H « Ivu.i-a r 
sen ailves in me prison cell* of Tulin 
and Clonmel under cove* of the Coercion

e up m ine plank bed, forcibly clothed In 
the ielon s garb, and in divers other ways 
shamefully outraged; and we have ro 
hesitation In condemning such ah iso *.< 
oowor hy the present Primo Minime 
England and his nephew in Ireland as a 
i,» ranny inconslsteni, with the hrsi n. hi- 
cip *‘H of civilized g -ve rumen t ami n hi . i,, 
Upon the BHOlV.e-ieuu of England, tend I nv l > 
reduce h-r from her foremost place o: h..-v>r 
ainongsi the nations as the persiste;■ • .-. 
(Han ami champion ot parliamentary ,< -Is 
l-uinu and of the popular llberthn mentliivd 
with lia historical development; and wi 
hereby, on behalf of ourselves *„d Qur 
flocks, of whose senti monts We a-,. 11.(, .

llameutary party, wi -elvguided hv Mr ptfr-
ell. and especially !•» the Imprisoned aud 

Insult'd reprtseutailves of iroan'1 nur 
neartfelt sympathy wlm them a. d'ltmlr 
m-isi r:gi (eons cv sm ,,.,r hope" to- tm.ir 
",.*-vd> and our a- in v „f tlu,

solrlt. Of SMITHS - I'c - , I .
ude with Wtth

- •I and the horrors of t ho unu«e -u ar • 
j *. d u..d foiled b> Iris , |.a'.rlo:a of puieel 

h mid nnhiemlsh,-d virtun. ‘ 
4-JAMK8 V INC BN "I < l.lOAKV. T. 1) , 

tiltthup u! Klugsto'ü,

i,11 apr?(!’î-89.*1 BC9' Klng"ton- V'‘" ,'!'“Urùh

Nvx_:, .Sunday being t!n«H,'Oon,i --'uncir.y 
alter La-ter atiri the nfiaiversary ot tho
t-ianaiAiion ot the relics of St. Vincent de 
i’hul. a general meeting of tUo 5<iciyfy ot 
St. ViûCfut de Paul win b > held iu St. 
lefcer'rt yohool room, London, at 330
p. m.

thst thtre were uie.uy “ihinoitig examp’ei 
among politicians.” It le really too bad 
that the leader» ou both sides of the House 
are not atnoug the “shining example* ” 
For the qutation is not, “are all the 1SS 
who voltd against Mr. Austin’s wt-hes 
degraded beings,” but as the resolution 
had it, aud bs Mr. Austlu r< prated it iu 
Ms letter of the lU:b it st., “there is suf- 
ii:lent evidence before tha public to war
rant the 1» lief that the leading polltlctaî s 
in < an Mia do pander to the Oau olic vote.” 
It is this sweeping rnndeujuitlou that I 
objected to, and that I still object tn, ai d 
that 1 am cert tin the gteat maj >ilty of 
the Journal’s readers vehemently object 
to, and cmpbaliv.nl y condemn.

3 Mr. Austin evidently ti ids that both 
he rnd the faux us reeolull u are at finit, 
and he tri« s to i-h'rk the responsibility c f 
hie imprudent action by i:*vltiog me to 
try ond convince the poblic that a 1 the 
publicist s who voted sgab.R". disallowance 
are Simon pure. That’s none of my bu i 
ness, but it Is Mr. Ami n’s buriufss to 
prove that he has not calunit Istel a» d 
vilified such nobln characters as H >n. El. 
Blake, Hou. D Mills, Hon. Alt*. Mac- 
keneie, Hon. Sir John A Mstdonald, 
Hon Sir J, Thom]am. These are the 
le-.divg politicians on both files of tho 
House, and these are men who would do 
honor to any Heuate, 
inp ex: mpita” iu an> assemblage of states 
men or legislators, and these are the men 
whom Mr. Austin and the “resolution” 
bold up to public approbrlum, and 
would dreg down, at, I elated, to the level 
of Tammecy tricksters and Chicago bood- 
lets !

whe would ba “shin

4 The proof* advanced by Mr. Austin 
for this contention sra silly enough, v;i, 
the Inaccurate statement, with tho vague 
“everybody knows” that the Quebec 
Legislature is but the “tool of tho 
Church.'1 Would Mr. Austin have the 
Legislature persecute the Church ? Is it 
not better lh%t Church and State should 
go on amicably together than i> have one 
warring against the other, as in Italy and 
in France, where for the time being 
S;'c'kllate, fecret Go’-lces societies avd 
infidelity rule supremo avd persecute the 
Church ? Is it p eslble that ary mcmb?r 
of the Chr’stlau clergy can deprecate and 
condemn that Ar.adlai, happy condition 
of things- wher;iu th: State allows itself 
to be influei c d by God’s Church in its 
dealings with men? It Is true that the 
cure or parish priest—Mr. Anetin muet 
have It iu his polite way, “the piitst of 
Rome”—may c licet Ids proportion of 
every bushel of grain, that is 4 per cent, 
for his support, ev-n by the lav of 
the land. But the people are ju-t as free 
to continue that law, or to undo it, ph 
we are in Qatari a to continue or repeal 
any law, accoidicg as it is pleasing or 
obnoxious to tho nihj ’tlty. I he peon.'v 
ofQiebec Province would not change that 
syetein for t.ny other,aud it would bo tyran
nical, as well as unconstitutional, f-»r Mr. 
Austin to fall In vith the Insane efforts of 
the Toronto Mail In forcing a different 
system upon that Province BesLcs, this 
system bas been handed down from 
patriarchal times, aud Is warranted by 
Holy Scripture. The people down there 
have to pay no other ehaiges Christen 
ingn, marriage ceremmies. etc, are free ; 
t here are no Chiistmia Anri E ister oOilr c 
lions, no necktie or sugar socials, or any 
oaculatory ex^tciees or forfeit gomes, so 
ii gmiouely invented to blunt t.ue moral 
delicacy and empty the pockets. Nor do 
the French Ceusdlan jieople pend round 
the bat several times in the year to collect 
money for the conversion of the benighted 
fanatics of Outario But because th* y are 
not compelled to do all this by law, Mv. 
Austin a*rl?eR at the happy conciliai>n 
that our leading politicians are pandering 
to the Roman Guibolle vote.

5 1 am asked, “Has Father Flannery 
never heard of the Catholic vote ?” to 
which I reply : most certainly I have Bat 
I will add also that to my cettiiu kr.owl- 
eJge the C*iholies In Ontario are rlmost 
evenly divided In their political views, 
and that they will maintain those views 
and vote accordingly, no matter wh&t 
piivst or bishop may tell them otherwise. 
The real Catholic vote i t only hoard of and 
felt when some would be loader thinks It 
advisable to raise the “No- Popery cry,” 
and trot out the uch jided Protestent 
boise.” It is felt also ou every occasion 
when the fanatics of Ontario endeavor, hy 
act of Parliament, to force their views, 
social or religious, on the rest of the com 
munity. It le the greatest blessing ever 
vouchsafed a nation that the sensible Pro
testant pubPc of Ontario have tho Roman 
Catholic solid vote at its back 04 n safe 
gnard agdvet ihe intermeddling tyranny 
of the fanatical sects.

C. Mr. Austin, to show tho power of 
the R man Cathf.lic vets, instances a case 
where a friend of one ot his friends told 
him something about a distinguished 
ecclesiastic of London obtaining on short 
notice a lucrative appointment fur the 
son of the friend ol hii friend’s. Tiiii 
etory it on a line with tho c ick and-a bull 
stories told with so much unction by Mr. 
Ausiiu In the columns of the Toronto M iil 
—when he was libelling the Catholic con- 
venti iu order t:> advertise the Alma. M r. 
Austin ought t ibe more accurate and ie.«* 
personal or there might be some etorii-s 
told oi.e day about the Alma that would 
not be cock-and-bull stories nt all. at all. 
But sezlouoly, Mr. Editor, if the Roman 
Catholic vote were eo very pow rful, 
and fat. G;.vernme> t podtlnz.s b-i tasllv 
attainable, where are ah thvjjia- d poy.ti ns 
held by Cithrdic" ? Until hi>. y.a.h ago 
no Catholic ever 0*- d any ap,n.ns . t.
this cuuuty above that oî p thmi-Lr. 
And now, with all our Ca h lie 1 II . hcji, 
we have just one iu the wh< le county. 
Judge Hughes, wno in a partie hr friend 
of Mr Austin, may inform h!a reverence if 
Mr 1). J. Dunahue is a fit end 
person to occupy the exalted po 
County Crown Attorney. There Is one 
more, that nf custom house < llicer, h Id hy 
Mr. John King, but that potd ion wu 
granted to Mr. King thirty five 3ears ago 
when pelt 
ness, had
Catholic vote, at.d In another county.

no occasion to pander to
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(taftolic Mtrorb. tione burst out Into laughter. There are, 
it was explained, some bur’al vaults—but 
Dr Miocr persisted in asking : “What la 
under Ihe echool-rooms ?” Father B id- 
fish answered amid the laughter of the 
liitener#1 :

there is a constant protest against their 
existence in Ontario on the p*rt of the 
aforeeat'i nnrrow-mii dad bigots. In fact 
one cf the planks of the Third 
Party, to which Mr. Auwtin belongs, 14 
the abolition of Roman Uitholic separate 
schools.

Mr. Austin says that the incorporation 
and endowment of the Jesuits in the face 
of thetr acknowledged record Is little lees 
than an outrage. In tkp sentence there 
is one error direct and one by implication. 
There is no endoament made to the 
Jesuits—a simple gift is not an endow 
ment. Secondly, by implication we are 
made to believe that the Jeeoits have *a<d 
they were guilty 
charges laid at their door. TLii the> 
never have done. Go the contrary, they 
were never given a chance to speak f r 
thems Les. In what court of Europe was 
a Jesuit, iu good etandhg wrh his order, 
ever accused of ai.y crime? Sir John 
Thompson challenged all Canada to men 
lion one tin or guilty act that any Jesuit 
has ever been accused of on this continent. 
Let Mr, Austin accept the challenge aud 
prove that he is not a prevaricator end a 
calumniator of the best, the most learned 
and most God festlng men on the round 
world. But it wtuld ba far more proti. 
able for Mr. Austin to mind his college 
than be Interferirg iu matters tbat don’t 
concern him, and which he does not seem 
fully capable of grasping cor cf treating 
dispassionately.

London, Nat., May 4th, 18H»

EDITORIAL NOTES.
‘ Gravel and Boston mud "

Grip's cartoon on the danger of Jesu
itism, which has been eo much admired 
by the anti Catholic press of Canada, was 
stolen fiom a miserable infidel paper in 
New York yclept the Truth Seeker, of 
10th February. Alas for Grip’s talent 
for originality which made it of yore 
the Punch of Canada. The relig. 
hui Witness of Montreal committed 
without credit the tame act of piracy. 
We commend to them another of the 
Truth Seeker’s cartoons in which a favor- 
ite Protestant preacher is being dumped 
into a garbage heap, by order ot Decency 
and the Board of Health. Decency is 
represented as holding her nose closed.

The priests of the Archdiocese of 
Toronto met in St, Michael's Palace on 
Monday for the purpose of presenting 
Bishop-elect O'Connor, of Petorboro, 
with a testimonial on the occasion of his 
leaving to enter his new duties. The 
testimonial consists of a crozier, 
mitre, pectoral cross and chain and 
a ring.
gold weighing 123 pennyweights. The 
cross has a large amethyst in the centre, 
surrounded by pest’s and richly engraved. 
The mitre is in fine gold cloth, and the 
crvzleria her.vilj gilt, aud set with prec
ious BtoDOs. The articles cost over $500. 
The testimonial was accompanied by a 
beautifully engrossed address.

Some of the United S.ates papers arc 
miking it a suv j-ct of great wonder that 
President Harrison will continue his duties 
as a Christian even while he is In the 
President's chair, aud the following Rem 
is going the round of tha United Siates 
papers :

“President Harrison holds fiarily pray
ers in the White House every morning. 
A‘. half paît seven o’clock the family as 
semblesin the library, where Gen. Hnrrhoa 
reads a chapter in. the Bible, which he ex 
plains in a few words. The Lord’s Prayer 
in then repeated by the eu*ire family, and 
the exercées end. It has always b- eu the 
custom f rme Usrriaonsto have morning 
family worship, and thoir occupancy of 
the White Ho.Ee will not interrupt the 
custom.”

Why should he not continue to bo a 
Chrisiiin after becoming President? Is 
nut the practice of religion as much the 
du'y of a President as of a day-laborer?

Dr. W. H Ward, editor of ihe Ir.de 
pendent, of New York, stated to tho New 
York aud Brooklyn Association of Con 
gregitlocal Churches tbat “the day of 
belief in the infallibility uf the Bible is 
past.” Such is the goal to which the 
mauy forms cf Protestantism natunlly 
t .-nd. Worse thaï this is the Congrega 
tionalism of Dr. Wild, whose Sunday 
worship consists, in great measure,in ad vis 
ing his hearers to offer as a sacrifice of 
sweet odor to Qjd murdered human 
victims. Further, the Presbyterian P/esby 
tery, uf Ruches ter, N. Y., his elected throe 
deacons who expressed their disbelief in 
predestination and infant damuation. 
Surely the Protestant world is moving. 
But did any one hear the groans of Oaivin, 
Knox, and Hahbakuk Muckiewraih from 
their graves while these things were going 
ou in the gree a wood ?

CONTROVERSY IN ST. 
THOMAS.

Three weeks ago Rev. Mr. Campbell 
lectured iu Knox Church, St. Thomas, on 
the Jesuits’ Estate Act. At the close of 
the lecture Rev. Mr. Boyle, mlnitter of 
said church, proposed a resolution con
demning the politicians who voted against 
disallowance. Mr. McLvwe, Clerk of the 
Court, being called upon to speak,ascended 
the platform, and after having expressed 
his views of approbation on some topics 
rt-fdmd to by the lecturer, declared him
self totally at variance with the resolution 
that condemned the politicians for not 
vetoing a law passed in Quebec, or for not 
interfering with the right guaranteed 
to every Province to manage ite 
own affaire. The St. Thomas Jour
nal criticized the resolution in no 
measured terms, R^v. Mr. Austin, 
seconder of tho resolution, then com
menced a series of letters contiovertlrg 
the attitude assumed by the Journal. Mr. 
Austin is Principal of the Ladles’ College, 
St Thomas, and Is a minister of the Epis
copal Mathodiet persuasion. In hie letter 
to the Journal he stated that the resolu
tion in Kucx Church was cartied unani
mously, th .t the Icaitag politicians of tbe 
couotry were pandeiiig to the Roman 
Catholic vote, and that to endow the 
Jtauito in the face of their acknowledged 
record of crime was simply infamous. 
Thereupon Rev. Father Flannery opened 
the batteries of hi.« logic upon tne breast- 
woiks cf Rev. Mr. Austin’s sttocghold, 
aud the following letter appeared in th» 
St. Tnomas Journal of April 15:h in t.

Travelling Too Fast,
To the Editor of the Journal :

of all tbe hurrible

1 am, your», etc ,
W. Flannery.

St. Thomas, April 15, 1889 
Rev. Mr. Austin replied on Wednetdiy, 

17th, that Mr. McLaws expressed bimetlf 
in favor of the rest of the resolution, 
besides the disallowance clause, and de- 
clared that he did not condtmn all tbe

The chain is of solid

politicians, because there are some shining 
examples among than, and struck out
as follows :

“Has Father Flannery never heard dur
ing eUcrion times of the ‘Roman Catholic 
vctc-?’ D.,es he not know thaï it is this 
which hi ikes and unmakes governments 
in Ontario? Why do we never hear of 
the Methodist vote? The Pre*bjterlau 
vote? No one can account for the post, 
lion of hffairs In Qiubec. nor tbe way in 
which the separate schools nt* managed In 
Ontario, nur the under influence oi such 
men hh the late Archbishop Lynch in 
Canadian politics, nor the appointments 
thet ate frequently made through the 
h,fluence of priests or bishops, nor for the 
Immense di parity betwetn the views of 
the *188’ as expressed by ihdr vot«s, and 
tbe views of their constituents, without 
admitting some pandering to tho Roman 
Catholic vote.

N )t to speak of any appointments 
secured in this way nearer than London, 
let me give you a statement made t> me 
hy a reputxblo citizen i f that pl.ee, a 
frier:d of ib«> man recelviz g a recent ap
pointment This gentlem.vu. greatly de- 
siring a fat barth iu tho gift of tho On
tario Government, goes to n distinguished 
eoclii lastic and presents his claim*, 
cl a! in- are considered, pronounced good, 
and be is promised the slt uati» n. He 
gives the matter no more attention, and 
tbe appointment comes in almost due 
coarse of mall. This 1", as Father Flannery 
must see, a mottbeautiful system of unk 
irg nppointmente—beautiful on account 
of its simplicity.

3. Father Flannery is evidently in error 
when he says that “one of the plavka 
of the Tflird party is the aboli
tion of tho Roman Catholic separate 
tchjole.” The only plank in sail plat
form that could possibly ba so construed, 
Is the second, Which reads : “Equal rights 
for all creeds, classes ai d nationalities, 
but exclusive privlh ges for none.” tiure-y 
Father Flannery wuu'd not interpret 
tbat against ihe separate schools. He Is 
entirely mistek-rn ou this point. I have 
attended both of the Toronto meetings of 
the Third party, arid I can assure h<m the 
subject of the abolition of separate Echo la 
was not mooted. I am not &ure. however, 
but ihit the Third party, if it had the 

would make the teaching uf

:

bin—Allow me to take exception to a 
few of the remarks expressed in a letter 
which appeared la your i-sue of Siturdsy 
last over tho signature of B. F, Austin.

1 It ie nut true that the resolution parsed 
In Knox Church on the occasion of It v. 
Mr. Campbell’s lecture w*t", ae Mr. Auelia 
say», ui animoui». Mr. David Me Laws pro
tested again»r. the right uf pe .ple in tbe 
Province uf Ootsrio to dicta e to the people 
of Quebec. By his action he muintaintd 
that as we in Ontario would rise 
masse sgeinet any interference with 
legislation on the put of Quebec, it Is 
absurd and out of ell order that we in 
O itario ehnnld trouble ourselves with the 
bff ilrs of the Catholic people in that Pro 
vince, and strive by agitation ai d tyran
nical interference tu vote down, or 
abrogate, any laws which our neighbors 
j idge necessary for their well-being and 
the general peace and happiuees of thetr 
Province.

2 It Is not true, n r has. there been any 
attempt to prove, ns Mr. Austin cays, the 
resolution implied : that “there is an evi
dent disposition ou ihe pan uf politicians 
on both sides to paurler to the Roman 
Catholic vote,” Mr. Austin must mtcr- 
laln a very low estimate cf the honesty 
aud magnanimity of the gentlemen chosen 
by the great Province of Ontario to repre
sent her in the councils uf the Dominion. 
O-.tain is covsldertd the moc-t advanced, 
m >st liberal aud mott independent of all 
the Provinces thatcompriae this Canadian 
Dominion ot whim we feoi so proud. 
But Mr. Austin wou’d lower our

up eu 
our

Hi»

repre
seutfttlves to the level »i Tatum my tricks 
tern or Chic g ) boodlere. Because they 
do not full iu wi'.h his narrow-minded 
bigotry, they are to be condemocd as 
pandering to the R >mau Catholics vote !
Did Hon. D. Mills, who ie one of 
the largest minds aud the most hen 
orable and fearless exponent of truth, 
nunor end justice, did he sell himself 
and his name and his historic reputation 
for a f^w CAthol'c votes ? Did Mr, Colby 
do it ? He is a Protestant representative of 
Luwer O.mads, and he st&tid that tbe Pro
testant minority iu Quebec never had rea
son to feel that they were in minority ; 
thac their school legislation Is left, com
pletely In their own hands, and that iu no 
pan ol the world is a religious minority 
treated with sy much liberality e.nd gen
erosity bb the Protestant minority of 
Q icbec Why could not Mr. Oolhy have 
others reasons than a few paltry votes to 
make him speak thus, and vote thus, in 
th-i hearing of Mr. Ssriver and other Pro
testant gentlemen who should, have stood 
up to contradict him, did he utter what 
wea not true ?

Was ll a few Catholic votes that brought 
Hon. Alex. Mackenzie out of his bed of 
oicknesa at midnight to record his vote in 
favor of the sacred right of Provinces to 
make their owti laws? And whatebmt 
the votes and the action of Hon. Edward 
Blake aod of tbe Hon, Sir Richard Cart
wright? 1 Ull Mr. Auitlu that there aro 
rr.tn of b nor in our present House of 
Commons whose convictions and whose 
conscientious vcLe could not be purchased 
ar, a iy price, and who, m ihu face of 
danger uf losing the votes and too it flu
ence of narrow-minted bigots, stood boldly 
forth to vindicate tbe integrity of Provin
cial autonomy, and scorned the idea ui 
aiaftfi wing the Jésuite’ Estai es Act.

3. It Is not true that thy Catholic I passed unanimously, as stated In Mr. Aus- 
Cjurcii iu Ontario, as Mr Ausiiu state*, j tin’s first lottor.

ivea exceptional fhVon in legislation. 2. Mr. Austin finds fault with my pay

power,
English iu the French separate schools uf 
the Province a fact iu place of a farce, aa 
it is at present,

4 As Father Flannery has charged me 
with calumniating tbo “most Lamed 
and most God fearing mon on the round 
world,’ the Jesuits 1 shall defend the 
only n fereoce I mrde to their character 
In another letter, in which I shall show 
whst la their “acknowledged record.”

B. F. Austin.

The Massachusetts Legislature have 
before them the bill by which the bigots, 
especially of Haverhill, hope to get into 
their hands the power of suppressing 
Catholic parochial schools. They are not 
satisfied with their discomfiture at their 
last attempt to do this illegal act, eo they 
have brought the matter bef .re the Legis
lature, where they will probibly meet 
with discemiiture again. The Rov. Dr.
Miner, a Boston parson, appeared before 
the committee to urge the claims of the 
bigots. The Boston Herald thus tells how 
he was bandied by some of the Catholic 
members : “Rov. Dr Miner had his hands 
pretty full in his sparring with some of 
the members of the LegMature uf Rimr.n 
Catholic sympathies the other day. It has 
been remarked of the Massachusetts Legis 
latures of recent years that the brightest 
young men in them aie those of Irish 
birth or lineage that are sent to the State 
House from Boston and other cities of tbe 
State. Dr. Miner found hlmpelf in a 
most rldlculour position when Mr, Don
nelly said .

“Rw. Dr. Miner, who is present, is 
cr<diu:d with having said publicly In 1887 
‘There are things going on in Boston to
day in the Catholic Church which if known 
to the public a:.d understood would make 
them horror stricken. What is the m-an - 
tog of colls under our own Cithadral hero 
iu Boston? Nut many of tne Catholics 
themselves know.’ At tir^t Dr. Miner rec
pretended to repudiate the k ali ment, |f t,bey have by la** and constitution ing that ha would lower otir rep «real ;
but soon after bo oektd ‘Are there no ueparate schools, the Protestant minority lives to the level of Tammany tticks>rs
excavations strongly walled, beneath and ju (j^bec has always enjoyed the same and Chicago boodlers. “Oh, no, Mr.
below^the basement inor of the Cathe- privilege, with this difference, that those Austin well knows that there
dral?’” privileges have been given ungrudgingly and bad among all classes,” txcLim

The whole audience of all dénomma- and without stint in Q lebeo, whittas latter, m he expressed, in his tir.t l

St. Thomas, April 17, 1889.
To which Father Fiannery replied as 

M ows :
To the Editor of the Journal : .

Sir—Tho religious exercises and de
votions of holy week, which l was obliged 
to attend, both here and in London 
vented &u earlier reply to Mr. Aujitu’s 
letter, which appeared in your isme of 
Wcdnetday last. Fur brevity’s sake 1 
shall try to he ooce more categoric 1

1. Rev. Mr. Austin still maintains tbat 
it la “unfair not to count Mr. McLxwa 
with tbe majority that condemned the 
politic n s,” while it Is admitted that ho 
“objected to disallowance on the ground 
of Quebec’s right, to manage her own 
financer.” if s -, how could be condemn 
tne politicians? What other reasons 
brought A ex. Mac‘<< nzie from his lei of 
sickness to vote against rihallowance than 
the reason given vy Mr. McLaws? The 
1a1 ter, then, was h«.-%rt ard a -nl iu touch 
with the politicians, and not with tbe 
m j my that condemned Idem, by the 
Inc irifcifier&te and iooll h icr-olut1 »n p-*i i-d 
iu Kri; x church. I waacorrect, therefore, 
In stating that the resolution was not

, pre

Cf)c Catholic Rcrorb*

" Chriatianns mihi nomen eat, Oatholicus vero Cognomen." — “ Chriatian ia my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Parian, 4th Century.
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